


Once upon a time in the metropolis of  Charlotte, NC, a twinkling 
light was born on August 9, 1978. 

He filled the house with joy to his 
parents, Herbert & Vivian Newton. 

In 1981 at the age of  3, Bernard along 
with his family relocated to Augusta, 
Georgia, along with his 1 year old sister.
 

Bernard made the household very interesting, fun and exciting. 
He later added another sister which completed the family of  three 
sister siblings. 

Education was the foundation for his many 
successes. His years at Davidson Fine Arts 
solidified his talents and gifts of  his first love, 
drama. Bernard was also an avid pianist and an 
impactful speaker. 

Bernard became a Radio Personality at WAFJ 
(Winning Augusta for Jesus) 88.3 FM where he 
excelled and had opportunities to minister to 
his listening audience. He was well loved in the 
community. 

Bernard’s education continued at Newberry 
College in Newberry, S.C. and Augusta State University in the field of  Broadcasting and 
Communications. 

 

Bernard never lost his love for performing and did so at every opportunity. He was well known 
and recognized in the community as one of  Augusta’s best performers. Notable production 
companies include Fort Gordon Dinner Theatre, Storyland Theatre and most recently traveled 
as a professional performer with Delta Dental throughout the South Carolina School System.  
He made it to the big stage, acting in many movies, two of  which were Spiderman and Captain 
America. 

Bernard moved to Atlanta, GA to pursue opportunities. He showed great leadership skills as 
manager at some of  Atlanta’s most popular restaurants. 



His most recent position was with the new Crowne Plaza Hotel 
in North Augusta, SC, where he had already made an impact on 
everyone he came across. 

While in Atlanta, Bernard was blessed with a son, A’Zyron. This 
new level of  responsibility forever changed his life. He was a 
most compassionate and loving father. 

After 12 years in Atlanta, Bernard returned to Augusta in 2015. 
While looking for a church home, he found Tabernacle Baptist 
Church where he became involved in many of  the church 
ministries including the men’s ministry and the parking lot 
ministry, and he also found his Queen, Shanita Tolbert. They 
were united in holy matrimony in October 2016. 

In September 2017, his second son, Harrison was born. 

Bernard touched so many lives and left an impactful and inerasable footprint on our hearts. 
We’ll most remember his infectious smile, his great bear hugs and his comedic timing. Bernard’s 
personality dominated, yet he made you feel you were the special one. 

Bernard had a great love of  family. He was our family entertainer, bi-annually performing the 
famous “Newton Rap” for a total of  20 years. Family always knew there was a good time in 
store when Bernard was around. 

As he took his final bow, he transitioned with grace and dignity, as he had lived. 

Those celebrating the many acts of  his life with fond memories are: his wife and Queen, Shanita 
Tolbert Newton; his two sons, A’Zyron B. Newton and Harrison S. Newton; his parents, Herbert 
& Vivian Newton; his sisters, Tabatha Burk (Henry) of  Laurinburg, NC; Doshandra Nelson 
(Robert) of  Gaffney, SC; Benita Hogan (Aubrey) of  Augusta; his mother- and father-in-law, 
Harrison and Jackie Tolbert of  Augusta; sisters-in-law, Rhonisha and Roshonda Tolbert of  
Augusta; and brother-in-law, Trey McLaughlin of  Augusta.

Nieces and Nephews, who knew him as “Unk”: Ligeia McCray, Makayla Newton, Jayla Nelson, 
Luna Pearl Hogan, Rachel and Brooke Wilson, Elijah, Cayden and Jamari Nelson, and River 
Hogan.

He was a loving nephew to more than 19 Aunts and 18 Uncles, each of  whom he made an 
indelible impact upon with his warm laughter, kind words and genuinely loving spirit.

Bernard had notably close relationships with his many cousins, and a host of  relatives, friends 
and an unspoken number of  people who were touched by Bernard’s life. 
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When tomorroW starts Without me

and i’m not there to see;
if the sun should rise and find your eyes

all filled With tears for me.
i Wish so much you Wouldn’t cry

the Way you did today;
While thinking of the many things

We didn’t get to say.
i knoW hoW much you love me

as much as i love you;
and each time that you think of me,

i knoW you’ll miss me too.
But When tomorroW starts Without me

Please try to understand,
that an angel came and called my name

and took me By the hand.
she said my Place Was ready

in heaven far aBove;
and that i’d have to leave Behind,

all those i dearly love.
i thought of all the yesterdays,

the good ones and the Bad;
i thought of all the love We shared,

and all the fun We had.
if i could relive yesterday

Just even for aWhile,
i’d say goodBye and kiss you

and mayBe see you smile.
But When i Walked through heaven’s gates

i felt so much at home;
When god looked doWn and smiled at me

from his great golden throne.
he said, “this is eternity

and all i’ve Promised you;
today your life on earth is Past,

But here it all starts aneW.”
so When tomorroW starts Without me,

don’t think We’re far aPart

for every time you think of me,
i’m right here in your heart








